This study explores the effect of six-week (36 sessions) programmed training on improving wrestling athletes' relative strength. It analyses the relative strength by calculating the total strength of arms/shoulders, abdominal, back, and leg, divided by subject's body weight. This one group of pretest-posttest design indicates a group of subjects was given a specific treatment for 60 seconds of each push-up; sit-up; back dynamometer; and leg dynamometer. The study found that the programmed training is able to increase the strength of 11 athletes and decrease the mean value of their body mass index.
INTRODUCTION
Wrestling athletes are supposed to have basic biomotor abilities including strength/power, speed and endurance [1] , both for cardiovascular endurance and muscular endurance [2] . The quality of these three components must be treated through proper training programs with strict coach monitoring [3] includes conditioning [4] , specific technical training [5] , and psychological preparation [6] . Some studies concluded that applying adequate workload in physical training program may influence body system functions and it is measurable [7] - [9] . Based on the fact, it is obviously that there are some approaches of adequate workload manipulation for measurement purpose, in which this workload plays a role and it called physical exercise dose (PED). Consequently PED must meet some aspects; duration, intensity, frequency, and type of exercise [10] - [12] . The lack of knowledge on various sciences related to training process and performance achievement may lead to bad implementation. Such is also noticeable on coaches who do not have preliminary data concerning athletes' physical condition that should be considered before.
The cardiovascular endurance quality factor underlying training adaptation has to be determined and evaluated continuously. This cardiovascular endurance quality is indicated by the maximum amount of oxygen consumption, since muscle contraction energy only occur by the presence of oxygen. Based on such need, during training and competition, the basic biomotor qualities on athletes should be constantly monitored in order to create physical components coordination in conjunction with the technique possessed.
Physical abilities comprise biomotor components required in every sport event, consist of strength, speed, endurance, flexibility, coordination, agility, balance, and explosive force (power). One of those, strength, is "Strength is the ability to apply force" [2] and the ability of muscles to cope with load or resistances. Meanwhile, strength level is influenced by some conditions: the length and size of muscles [13] , the distance of load and fulcrum, the level of fatigue [14] , the dominance of red and white muscle, muscle potential, the utilization of muscle, technique, and muscle contraction ability.
Maximum strength coordinated with maximum speed will produce rapid strength quality commonly known as muscle explosive force (power). This explosive element is very essential, not only to wrestling but also to other athletes applying muscle contraction with rapid movement techniques. The study covers the athletes' initial conditions before a training program and changes on the relative strength qualities after 6 weeks. In general, this study will determine the effect of the exercises given by the coach and the extent to which adaptation is generated. This will be conducted using statistical analysis methods of data comparison, before and after six weeks training program [1] , [9] , [15] - [17] .
METHOD
The design of this study is One-Group Pretest-Posttest Design [18] . Operational data collection is described as the following diagram:
Fig1. Operational design of One Group Pretest-Posttest.
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This study involved 11 of 14 wrestling athletes of PPLP & PPLM South Kalimantan. Subjects' criteria are: male, psychologically and physically healthy. Pre-test was held before the 6 weeks (36 sessions) of physical training. The result is normally distributed and homogen. The conducted pre-test and post-test consist of arm/shoulder strength (X4), abdominal strength (X5), back strength (X6) and leg strength (X7) divided by body weight (BW). The data collected in wrestling Hall of GOR Hasanuddin HM, Banjarmasin-South Kalimantan. Paired Samples Test Correlation is used to explore the development of X4, X5, X6, X7 and Y after applying the six-weeks treatment. Table 1 and Table 2 show the tests and measurements of study variables on preliminary and final tests including Body Height (X1), Body Weight (X2), Body Mass Index (X3), Arm strength (X4), Abdominal Strength (X5), Back Strength (X6), Leg Strength (X7), Relative Strength Pre-Test (Y1), Relative Strength Post Test (Y2). Table 3 shows that, the pre-test and post-test of athletes height are equal. On the other hands, both weight and body mass index of wrestling athletes are declining after following the treatment. VOLUME 12 | Proc3 | 2017 | S793 Table 4 shows that all athletes increase their arm strength, abdominal strength, back strength and leg strength after following six-weeks training program. Table 5 shows that, after following the program, all atheletes increase their relative strength (0,49-1,37) as well as decrease their body mass index (0,6-1,3). Table 6 shows the result of Paired Samples Test Correlation on pre-test, post-test, and the development of arm strength, abdominal strength and back strength after the program. There is a positive development of hand strength, abdominal strength, back strength, leg strength, relative strength from 8,31 to 17,95 %. The lowest and the highest development are on the leg strength and abdominal strength respectively. For all variables, the result of paired correlation test almost reach one. That value means that the six week training with 36 session of practices produce very significant improvements on wrestling athletes' strengths.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The relative strength measured in these wrestling athletes is the accumulation of several elements of absolute strength divided by body weight [2] . Relative Strength = the Ratio of Absolute Strength / Body Weight (RS=AS/BW). The measurement of Arms / Shoulders Relative Strength in the wrestling athletes (sample) was conducted using 60-second push-up. The increase observed was affected by repetitious movements of arms /shoulders which are dominant in wrestling game. Such movements are locomotors, non-locomotors and manipulative with load level more likely the same as samples' body weight. The result is the adaptation (movement automation), reflected by the increase of arms/shoulders relative strength.
The abdominal muscles group was stimulated by involuntary movement such as sit-up, roll-keep and slamdown techniques, which are hard to be predicted for the load volume and intensity. However, such condition is a training process that should be taken without predicting the opponent's body weight.
The coordination of various motions involving abdominal muscle groups is the exercise load that should be adapted, especially by the working muscles during the movements. The adaptation result in the increase of strength, as well as push-up influences the explosive strength of arm muscles [1] , [8] .
In a wrestling training process, the back muscle group is dominant since in addition to its function of posture upholding, it is the fundamental muscle groups of body system. On the daily, weekly and monthly training program, the dominant exercise/workloads given by the wrestling coach are associated to back and leg muscle groups. This is on the base that both back and leg muscle groups always synergic in specific contraction variation in order to maintain endurance, power and balance of any specific movements. Giving the repetitious exercises and continuous training will significantly increase the strength of both muscle groups, therefore there is an increase of relative strength in wrestling athletes after programmed training for 6 weeks of 36 training sessions.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the research result and analysis, it can be stated that there is a very significant improvement on wrestling athletes' relative strength after following the six-weeks training program. The enhancement is followed by the decrement of the weight and the body mass index of wrestling athletes.
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This study can be used by wrestling coaches as scientific insights in evaluating a training program. Athletes may make use of this study as a scientific base of individual introspection, thus to enhance the training motivation. Furthermore, athletes' managers may apply this study as a base of a program evaluation and to measure the training progress of their athletes. In the future, the significance of applying this training program on boxer, lifter, martial artist and other athletes who depend on strength are possibly to be explored.
